Wednesday, February 20th, 2019 • General Meeting Minutes
Meeting started at 6:41 P.M.

Call to Order, In Attendance:
Don Griswold, Tim Burke, Dan Sperling, Matt Chadwick, Jami Dikeman, Jackie Griswold, Jen Yahn, Chris
Harper, Nancy DeVerna, Dave and Judy Brown, and Kristen Davidson.

New Business & Grant Request Overview:
Dave Brown; guest speaker is donating a case of wine to the Auction as a thank you for the grant
approval for uniforms. Dave is further looking for advertising support for each sport by producing vinyl
banners in the gym, costs run — 3’ x 4’; 23 Qty, $60 each for a total of $1,380 or 3’ x 5” size would run
$75 for a total of $1,725. Dave will ask if each sport could contribute towards the banner.

Tim Burke; Presented a quote from SignCraft Signs LED lighted logo option for gym or field wall and
activity center. The Caffall family may offer to absorb the cost for the Chuck Caffall sign ($1,600). The
other signs would run about $6k which includes the setup. Tim will wait until after the Auction/Paddle
Raise before moving forward.
Tall Cop has been rescheduled for 1/22/2020.

Jen Yahn; Local procurements are due in this week; 122 tickets have been sold currently. Everything is
on track, donations have been really rough this year. Golden ticket is new and will be offered this year
for $100. This is a first, we will revisit if this was worth while.

Dan Griswold; Men’s Tennis $1,700 Grant has been approved. (2) Small Grant Requests for $500 for
Robotics and Men ‘s Golf (golf balls). Three requests will be coming in for March (per Tim).
Don would like to do a nice appreciation gesture for Officer Moreland and present that to him by end of
this year.

Athletes of the Month:
Boys: Oliver Myers, Senior; Wrestling | Girls: Halle Harper, Sophomore; Swimming

Officer & Sub-Committee Reports:
Kristen Davidson; Concessions update (stand in for Diana). Cheese machine dispenser is not working and
will be needing to replace it. All in favor to purchase a new one is approved.

Dan Sperling; STEM: Robotics is moving on to the State Tournament. Last tournament was cancelled
due to weather but they will overall quality for state. Competition is tight, students are working towards
achieving faster results. Dan will request a small grant for entry fee. Students are very excited and goal is
to go to the next level which is World, held in Detroit.

Jen Yahn for absentee Kay Sunnes; Performing Arts: Next fundraiser is March 4th at McMenamins
Sherwood, from 5-10pm. Julius Cesar begins April 18th at 7pm for 2 weeks. Competition season is here
for thespians, band, choir, and orchestra. Multiple students competing at regional and state level.

Kristen Davidson; Treasurer: Closed out batting cage fun. Still needing invoices for some outstanding
items from track and golf bags.

Adjournment:
Meeting adjourned at 7:38 pm
—

